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LARGE INCREASE IN

MILK AND PRODUCTS
MURDERS TWO TO

GET AUTOMOBILE
FEDERAL EMPLOYES

IN ANNUAL MEET

GET $1,500,000
WORTH OF LIUQOR

H5g Returns on Fortnight's Intensive
Drive By Prohibition Agents'

In New York.

W. Church, 20,'.Confesses to Horribleii.
-'one-qua- rt v.

Aluminumti Stew Fan
Total Production in 1919 Is -,-

SGT,238,-
Gallons Less Butter Made

on Farms. .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. The total
production . of milk on farms in the
L'nited states during the calendar year

PUTNEY.

Lad Hurt in Ensilage Cutter.
Tracy Howard, 10. Hon of Mr. and Mrs

Itenjaniiri V. Howard, who live on thf
Ingafls p'nee on thA river road, nearly lont
his left thumb in an ensilage cutter late
Saturday afternoon. The cutter had been
stopped and covered up for over Sunday,
but the lad uncovered it and got his thumb
in contact with the knives, mutilating it
so Jhat it was necessary to etherize the
hv'in order to lress, tliew,ud He was
attended by. Dr. L, II.'P.ugHie.f ' Lv

4 i
liy special disjwnsation Sedgwick

WoujanM.lielief corps will hold its regu-
lar meeting5 next week Tuesday evening
instead of this week.

fillings In Home at Adams,
Wis. I'nder Arrest.

CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Harvey
Church, the ear-ol- d youth accused
if slaying li. J. Daugherty and Carl As-

mus to obtain possession of a S.VKK.)
broke down after 1- - hours of

Hiestiimmg yesterday and made a com-

plete confession, according to the ioliee.
The vouth. brought back Saturday

NKW YOUK. Sept. 11'. Iupior val-
ued at $1.."00,(HM), bootleg prices, has
been seized in New York during a
fortnight's intensive drive by federal and
state prohibition agents, aided by a spe-ci.- il

mobile; foree sent from Washington,
prohibition; headquarters announced to

I'.)W, according to the' 14th "census, 'was
7,t05,2.'i8,Ky uallons. 1'he estimated to p' for ONLY .

day. .

Want Politics Eliminated From Appoint-
ments and Promotions Convention

at , New Orleans.
NKW ORLEANS, Spt. 12. Govern-

ment employes with occupations ranging
trom scientist to charwoman, were repre-tente- tl

at the opening her4 tiluy of tle
fifth annual convention of the National
l'Vileration of FeiWal employes.

Reclassification of the civil service on
a merit basis, elimination of politics in
appointment and promotions and a
standardized pay scale fixed according to
nkill and training, three measures which
the federation is campaigning for. will be
discussed again at thi meeting.

Several hundred delegates are pre-cn- t.

They come from every government serv-
ice

Luther C Steward of Kansas City is
president of the federation and K. J.
Newmver of Washington, I). C,

PERIODICALS BACK IN MAILS.

More Pro Tern in 'em.
The nsalapropritor of a produce store Jtss-la- r price

faltried the other day to sell a customer
beans when ht wanted peas. "There's
more pro tern in beans, ma'am,", he ar
gued.

CouM he possibly have m-'an- t for the

the difference, FEEL the
difference and KNOW the
difference between ordi-

nary thin aluminum utensils
and "Wear-Ever.- "

Pan TODAY!

This special offef is made
o tKat you can see for

yourself that Aluminum
utensils are NOT all the
came so that you can SEE

. Get Your ew

time bem s .'Host on 1 ranscript.

Slw'pmeuts By Freight Will End October
1 Will Save Money.

WASHINGTON, Sept 12. The prac-
tice of shipping monthly, semi-monthl- y

and ly periodicals by mail instead
of by freight will be Octo-
ber 1, l'ostmaster-tJenera- l Hays an-
nounced yesterday. 1'esides speeding up
delivery to subscribers the statement
said it would be possible by handling the
periodicals in the regular space and with
the regular force and equipment, to vave
approximately $2tS.OOO annually.

"When the freight shipment plan was
adopted in 1!)11," the statement explains,
"mails were handled entirely on n weight
basis, and the difFerenco in cost of trans-
portation by freight and bv passenger

night from Adams, Wis... his former
home, where he had driven his mother
in the car Friday, the day after the mur-

der, was 'quoted a admitting that he
alone planned and executed the tragedy.

The terrible boatings shown on the
bodies and the trussing of .both was
merely "to be sure they were dead,"
according to the alleged confession,
which in part folows:

"Asmus waited in the car outside my
house at the curbing while 1 went inside
with Daugherty. I told him I would give
him the money in the parlor. "When I
got to the parlor I drew a pistol. He
just held up his hands. I guess he
thought I was going to rob him.

"I pulled out the handcuffs with one
hand and told him to hold out his hands

ne at a time. All the time I kept him
covered with the gtm. lie looked like a
powerful man and I wasn't going to give
him a chance. 1 took him to the base-
ment.

"When we got down the stairs I took
the baseball bat in one hand, but I kept

7

tal production for UH.'i), as given in the
I.'th census reports, was 7,h0',4ttU,:84 gai-ion- s.

In 1919 there were 707,000,402 "pounds
of butter made on taruis in the l'nited
States, as compared with 99ii3i,ilU
I omuls in 10O9, representing a decrease
of I'Sti.OS-t.lUb- t pounds, or 28.9 per cent.
Ibis decrease is mainly due to the fact
that the making of butter is being rap-
idly transferred from the farms to fac-
tories.

There were six states in 1919 which
reported over .'),O00,tH)O pounds of but-
ter : made on farms, as follows: Texas,

pounds; Pennsylvania,
iounis; Tennessee, 37,lUt,'Kl

pounds; Kentucky, 34,nSD,41.'t pounds;
Ohio, :;),2t4,2ti.l pounds; and Georgia.
;;!.'2."7,1.".' pounds.

The quantity of cheese made on
farms in 301 j1 was t,:57l;l9(i pound,
while in 199 the farm production of
chwse was G,40,vvo4 .pounds. There was
thus a decrease of 3,ft;M,4t5S pounds, or
32.3 per cent eau'inss the decade. Only a
very small per cent of the total produc-
tion of cheese is made on farms.

There were 2,529,3oS,GoS gallons of
milk sold from farms in the United
States in 1919, against IJM7?Ji5Mi gal-
lons in 1909, representing an increase of
592.124,774 gallons, or oOC prr cent.

Oi the total farm nrodue'eion of but

II Brattleboro China Store
(9 lll)!lilllltll

trains resulted in a material saving for
the government. Since that time theBroth ers Co. 1unoai if 'it i'Miiiilitiiilt1-'lllli- l " ...'......f.q.ri' i.t..i;i.i.iot.li,,.i:..,tL..n:ui;i:.ii..iti iiiti;Lhn;ifirbasis 'of railway pay has been changed
to the space method, and transportam

fil him covered with the pistol so that he tion charges by freight have steadily in
creased.coulctn t move. turn around, I said.

He started to turn. I guess then he had Mnce conditions are now the re
an idea of what was coming, but it was
too late. I swung tho bat with all my
might, and it caught him right across

verse of what they were in 1011, with
little difference in the cost of transporta-
tion between freight and 'mail train, and
an added expense for handling these jer-io- d

Seals' outside the regular equipment,
together with the fact that the 1'fcight

(he heml. He went down, but tried to
trke back with h's two hands together.Women's Smart ter in 1919 (707,0.492 pounds , 2'i79,-- J

.rWr4 pounds, r 2JV4 r cent," were re-- 1

o-t- ed a sold-- . The uuantitv of butter
"old in lfnf was 41.".ks0,489 pounds.;
There was therefore a decrease of 2i'7.-- !

shipment plan offer inferior service, we
I kept Ix'ating mm over the head un-

til he didn't move any more. I hit him
with a bat and with a hatchet. Then I
cut his throat. I was afraid he might

can no longer defend this method of
handling periodicals..' 22,l2 poin d ; in h'.-U- r sold, or 49.9,

p"r cent.
The ouantity of cream sold in 1919

was 82.247,vSO gallons, as compared with

come to while I vas going upstairs to get
Asmus. Then 1 went upstairs and

It was estimated the number of differ-
ent, periodicals Affected bvihe change will
total about l.OtiO.OxfordsBrogue waited. 1 knew A sums would comf in.

He did a few moments later and I went A"VUKKViKi gallons in 11KM. representing an
i!:crca-- e of 27,3i:Ut97, or 49.7 per cent.FIRE IN' WIIJLIAMSTOWN.through the same thing I did with the

other fellow.
AMEUICANS C.KT ESTATES."After I had them both killed I waited

until dark, and put Asmus in a hole in
the ranige. Then I bound np Daugher-
ty" bodv in a nuilt and dragged it to the

Spontaneous rombustion Bums Cloth in
Drying Boom of .Mill.

WILLI AMSTOWX, Mass.. Sept. 12.
Iamape estimated at $.'5.(MM was causetl
by a tire believed to have resulted from

Holdings of Archduke Frederick of Aus-

tria and Sons Go to Syndicate.
PARIS. . Sept. 12. Negotiations wereautomobile. I dumped him in the river.

right over the bridge where lie was found
floating. I had lot of trouble with that j mill of the John S. Boyd 'o. on Water completed here Saturday whereby the vast

estates of Archduke Frederick of Austria
end bis son. Archduke Albrecht. estimated
to be worth more than $200.0H.0H. were
taken over bv an American syndicate ;

tody. Kind of hard for one fellow to
handle a body in that way. you know :

it lips around. Then I drove mound
in the car."

street early yesterday mornins. Practi-
cally all of the cloth in the drying room
was destroyed and the walls and ceilingwere damaged.

2res
01 Liwhich includes Charles II. Sabinn. .T. Loon-- j

riNl PIKATK'S TliKASl'KK. ard Keplogle. 1 rank A. Munsey, 1 nomas
J. Felder and other prominent American 113NEW LiqroiE REGULATIONS.

FOR FALL WEAR

Made on trim lasts with low heel

for comfort. Two new shades of tan

leather, welt sewed sole.

MODERATELY PRICED

.The Family Shoe Store

Hu!?s Governing Manufacturers and Dress 9676Dress 9640 Dress 9642 Dress 9649
SS cents for each of the above numbersri

business men.
The transaction concerns the vast land,

and industrial holdings of the Ilapsburgs, j

distributed throughout Austria, Czecho-
slovakia. Jugoslavia, Poland, Rumania j

and Italy. They include the great steel j

works and mines in Teschin. which are
partly in Czecho slovakia and partly ini
Poland. The estate comprises numerous!
other industries, including the dairies :

which formerly furnished most of . the
Vienna supply of mi i k and butter, sugar !

plantations, factories, apartment houses,1
palaces and other private properties in;

PROPHECIES of coming Autumn modes are here the lengthening
sleeves, and much trimming. Look through

Pictorial Review Patterns for October
for all the latest style novelties "

Now on Sale
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

-' V20 cents to 35 cents. None Higher

Two Pots of Gold DujTp in Vicinity
of .IcfTerson Island.

NKW OUI.KAN. Kept. 12 Part of
the supposed buried treasure i;f Jean I.a-titt- e.

the pirate, has tH-- found in the
vicinity of Jefferson Island, the home of
the late Joseph Jefferson, and excitement
in that neighborhood is at fever pitch
aecivrdiii to reports from the South

coast.
Evidence of the treasure is; furnished

by several gold coins of ancient date
which have recently found their way
into circulation on the islnnd. two- of
them bearing the date of 17."4. Accord-
ing t.) the rejvn-t-

s two pots of buried
gold were found, but such a furore was
mused when the gold appeared that the
treasure finders have been silent on the
discovery.

Wholesale Druggists.
The sales of intoxicating liquors, in-

cluding alcohol, at wholesale, will here-
after be cimtined to manufacturers and
wholesale druggists. The only exceptionmade is that other persons may sell for
sacramental puriHwo and like religious
rites, wines, which may be imported law-
fully for such purposes. The regulationsvtate :

Under a treasury decision. cfTective
Aug. 1.". HUM, sales of intoxicating
liuuor. including alcohol, at wholesale,
will be restricted to manufacturers and
wholesale druggists, except that other
persons may sell 'for- - sacramental pur-
poses and like religions rites, wines,
which they may lawfully import for such
purposes.

Wholesale liquor floalers who, in ac-
cordance with previous ruling, had

possession on their own premises
under permits authorizing them to do so,
f f tax-pai- d liquor, may dispose of their
stocks now on hand on their own prem-
ises to wholesale druggists, but will lie
obligitl to make applications and obtain
permits therefor.

t II'IlllU. I .AMI- - III liu nru-- - ltlli: I'l III
continent, about 1.000,000 acres of agri-
cultural and forest lands scattered over
several countries, and the remarkable Al-beti-

museum in Vienna, which is said
to contain nearly l.OOO.tHM) works of art.

ii
3THERS CO.DUNHAM BRO &ouotoodnow, rearsmi

.liu&lilSXilZXiXX iiiiWtlikiiliiiliMttlliil.riUa4tMiUlWuUi4iUuiUll.lul

REMEDIES.

D:j ef "I-un-
g Fever" When Tempera-
ture Was I'nluMwn.

A friend from the country recalls the
days when a Ixiy came home at night
strangely tired, and when mother looked
at him curiously and said but little.

Forceful Evidence.'
A lawyer was onc, at short notice,

called upon to defend a horse thief.
II: did not know that the thief hud
pleaded guilty and made ua Impas-
sioned speech In the man's defense.
He lielieved he hnd made an impres-
sion and the man would be acquitted.
Rut the judge's summing up dlsii-lusion- cd

him. "Gentlemen.' said the
jmle, "you have heard his counsel.
Only, remember this the prisoner
was there when the horse was 6toJen
and the learned counsel was not."

All sales at wholesale of intoxicating PRINCESSSomehow she seemed rather tender, anilLATCHIS cnnie along and brushed the hair from
his forehead and took his hand and held
it a he would like to have her do today.
But alas! The llowers have bloomed
these 4(t years above her head.

liquor, other than alcohol, must be made
after the effective date of rejrulatcui
above referred to in the manufacturer's
original packages or in bottles. All
sales at wholesale of alcohol, except in
tank cars, shall bo in original stamped
packages only.

THEATRE
I he term "sale at wholesale, under Today and Tomorrow Presents 5the new regulations, means any sale to a

And he remembers how the family sat
around f..r supper and how the rattle of
the dishes mnde him feel sick, and how
he wanted nothing to eat and how he
fell asleep and awoke in IkmI. screaming,
with a dream of falling from some great
height or that the world and the moon

Monday and Tuesday Presents

MARY
person not a consumer by a manufac-
turer or wholesale druggists which is in
accordance with usual trade practice a
sale at wholesale. Any sale of wine forcame together with a crash. And no one

eanie, and he settl"d down to feel the bur

I5IRTIIS.
In Rrattleboro. Sept. 12, a daughter.

Charlotte Elizabeth, to Frederick M. and
Jessie (Ransom) Abbey.

In .Jamaica Sept. lO. a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Klmer Smith of Pike's Falls.

In Hinsdale. N. II.. Sept. o. a son,
Robert Carl, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rbbighauson. jr.. ami grandson to Mr.

sacramental purposes or like religious
rites to a rabbi, minister of the gospel,
priest or duly authorized officer of any
church or congregation is h ale at

dock on his head and smell catnip tea
that he had a faint memory of taking

wholesale regardless of quantity.
against his will.

St Somehow all of my memories of boy-jijijho-

ills are associated with catnip.
camphor, balm of gilead and paregoric.

Persons who have obtained title toPICKFORD and Mrs. Charles KhlHglumsew. sr.. oftax-pai- il liquor before even coming into Hinsdale. N. II.. and Mr. and Mrs Har- -
phvsical possession thereof may obtain land Streeter of Rrattleboro.permit to sell it to wholesale druggists
but not to tak it intr possession. I5y
means of warehouse receipts or certifi--IN-

Ami there was ginger tea for chills and
there was a "cupboard" full of other
things. I now know none of them. A boy
that had a cold then came pretty near
iloing as he was told, if it were serious
enough to make him act "tired." We

cates the lit'e to tax-pai- d liqnor may be
MARRIAGES.

In Rrattleboro, Sept. 10. bv Rev. Hark
T. R rownell. 1 V I)., William .1. Freeman
and Miss Abbie A. Pratt, both of

transferred but all persons so convey-
ing titl to such tax-pai- d liquor mustnever heard about temperature: but I
hold permits and pay special tax.oppose we had it then as now. T he bovLove"The me held for sacramental puriwisps
may be sold to wholesale druggists the

soaked his feet, took medicine and went
to bed and when he coughed that eroupy
tough, he took some hen's oil anil molas-
ses mixed that was guaranteed to clear
out the false membrane from his throat.

DEATHS.
In Rrattleboro, Sept. 11. Mrs. Eldona

L. (Gray) Stark, 41, wife of George M.
Stark.

same as other liquor tint may be sold iy
such druggists for non-bevera- purports
other than sacramental only.

A special permit to sell to a wholesaleThere was onion syrap a pretty good
of stuff, if von liked it. It was a druggist the certain specified liquor in

Evenings, Holidays and Sundaysvolved will be granted to a person whoLight specific for n stuff ed-u- p cold, one of those
U on .Tan. 10. 1021. was lawfully in Wednesday Afternoons During Summerthat presage pneumonia. We never had
possession ef liquor adapted to medicipneumonia in those days, though some
nal use; ()' as executor or adminispeople had lung fever. Onion poul

itices were not so bad. They saved lives.
Carney's Auto Service

21 THOMAS STREET
Telephone 6S1--

trator or beneficiary under the estate of
a deceased person lawfully acquires pos-
session of such liquor; or (3) comes intopresumably. And onion syrup tiok the

field 'against incipient stuffiness of the
limes. .

If your ear ached ever try a roasted
apple, put right on it? I'retty good T

: thing. Many a little shaver's anguish

possession of such liquor under circum-
stances as entitle him to sell the liquor
without payment of special tar.

No wholesale druggist shall be permit-
ted to procure, or withdraw, or sell port-
able Honor, not including high-pro- al-

cohol, during any one month in an aggre-
gate amount greater than 10 per cent

X'has been relieved bv this application
:j Poultices flaxseed? Not yet out of the

X: t rharmacopoeia ! Many and ninny's the

A production with which no comparison can
he made the supreme effort of a true artist. It
moves and cheers, it softens and refreshes, it
stirs and gladdens, it charms and appeals.

'

She carries herself to heights never before
attained by the "World's Sweetheart."

Extra The Latest News

Matinee 2.15, Evening 7-8.-
55, No Advance Prices

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE FOR

The Woman's Guild of St. Michaels

Episcopal Church

A Special Paramount Production
SIR JAMES M. BARRIE'S

"Sentimental Tommy"
WITH GARETH HUGHES, MABEL TELIAFERRO

AND MAY M'AVOY

The story of a lad who fought, like a knight of old,
for a painted lady's daughter who was his queen.

Set amid charming scenes in the old Scotch village of
Thrums. Made of the things that make life worth while.

Every dawn was to Tommy a rose-color- ed glory.
Every day, a golden adventure.

For in his world of dreams he thought himself a

knight of olden times, and treated even the painted lady of
Thrums like a queen.

And "the lenely little lass who called this woman
"mother," and wanted so hard to be respectable Imagine
what she thought of Tommy !

'

If you would call your old dreams back again, see on
the screen this story that has thrilled a million hearts.

ALSO INTENATIONAL NEWS

Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 15c, Adults 28c

Special School Children's Matinee at 4.15
Admission: Children 15c

Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 15c, Adults 28c

I Little ads butj lias seed poultices that yet allay disturb
:: lance! 'Twixt catnip, sage and ginger (measured in dollars and cents of his

entire average monthly bona fide drugx:tea speaking of tea there was no
: f choice. Old folks got a little honey in business sales (an exchange of any part

of his stock or the exchanges of anytne sage: lr is "iieann is uoney :

Mustard had its uses how many a goods or property is not a sale during
the onarter immediately preceding theuse. Hot mustard piasters or com. tney

11drew big houses. Mustard was not so big values Suitscommon as lobelia or ipecac, provided
thev are not the same! Lobelia had the
uplift. It beat all the uplift clubs in tlie
world. And there was turkey rhubarb.
We used to keen great hunks of this yel
low root and when we needed it. we had
to chew it from the hunk, and all the that are dependable.COMING sport we could get 'out of it was to screw
up our faces.

first day of the month during which he
proposes to withdraw, procure or sell,
unless he shows to the satisfaction of the
commissioner that such excess quantity
is reasonably required for the legitimate
purposes of his business. The average
monthly sales during the quarter men-
tioned shall be arrived at by taking the
aggregate sales for the three month;? and
dividing the same by three. The compu-
tation of the entire wholesale sales shall
not incjude any sales of portable liquor
rr high-proo- f alcohol. In making appli-
cation for withdrawal of portable liquor
the wholesale druggist shall certify to
the average sales during the previous
quarter to diow whether or not his appli-
cations cover liquor", measured in dl-!a- r

and cents, in excess of 10 per cent
of his sales.

I'.urrlock on your hand aud foot: that
"as helpful. A piecn of pork on a ;orePAULINE FREDERICK throat was good and it is not yet an ex
ploded remedy, for one of the finest spec
ialists in New England, who runs an eye,
ear and throat . hospital in Maine, pre-IN- -
wnneH it for me not so verv long ago
when I had a bit of trouble. 1 on may
never have seen a "rnmsweat" given
Volstead may be after me for mentioning

Permits will not be issued to deal in,
intoxicating liquor produced for con-- i

The Roads of Destiny
COMING NEXT WEEK

it but it was a powerful thing as ad-

ministered by a resolute woman to an
ailing hnsband or boy. Manv a man has
parboiled his person perilously with

H.P.Wellmati
Co., Inc.

Members of Besse-Fost- er

System

them.:
We had pincers for nullin? teeth in

version into-- non -- alcoholic beverages.
Permits to sell intoxicating liquor at

retail may be obtained only by retail
druggists or pharmacists, but when a per-
son is engaged .' in business as both a
wholesale and retail druggist, he may
obtain permit to sell intoxicating liquor

t wholesale and retail.

Gouverneur Morris's Greatest Story 4. one country home tnat I used to visit
and a doctor's book that was kept under
lock and kev. It has takei many
child throngh the measles. We livedThe Penalty nevertheless : and some of us are not
dead yet. Lewis-to- n Journal, '

; Tnrir.r the past two years no fewer
than lSS German : girls . have become

The eucalyptus tree, a native of Ans brides of Rritish officers and soldiers
nerving with- - the army of the Rhine. Itralia, often grows to a height of 400 feet

y


